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~~~~~ Company Profile ~~~~~
Ocean Marine Brokerage Services

Operations:
Established in 1981
Prior ownership of other commercial brokerage companies since 1978
Main office - Schriever, Louisiana
Branch offices –Texas, Florida
Agents – Tennesee, Texas, Massachusetts, Florida, Washington
Primary business function is the brokerage of commercial maritime vessels: Fishing, Crewboats, Oil field supply
vessels, Passenger, Tugs, Barges, and Cargo vessels, etc.... Company enjoys a highly visible position in the national
and international markets.
Supporting services include: Vessel documentation services; Escrow services; Vessel surveying services; Finance
consultation; Custodianship of vessels; Worldwide delivery services; General commercial maritime consultation
services; and Sales services of marine electronic equipment, gear, and supplies.
Staff: The staff of Ocean Marine consists primarily of U.S. Coast Guard licensed captains who have been active in
all phases of the commercial vessel industry from fishing to oilfield work to passenger vessels.
Clientele is generated from a wide array of industry specific advertising and promotional activities, client referrals,
personal and business contacts, and has in the last 30 years been from a broad overseas market.
Ocean Marine also provides secure custodianship of vessels for the U.S. Marshall Service and banking institutions
through foreclosures and seizures, as well as general dockage and security. We have storage facilities in both the
Eastern and Western Federal Court Districts of Louisiana as well as in the Eastern District in Texas, and Florida.
Extensive knowledge and experience in the maritime industry as well as being an authorized custodian for the U.S.
Marshal Service gives Ocean Marine Brokerages Services an upper hand in the care of seized vessels.
Our yards are located along the United States Gulf Coast. We can moor both commercial and private sector vessels
including but not limited to; crew boats, supply vessels, shrimpers, tugs, and barges.
Providing Vessel sales, marketing and post-sale ship management, Competitive pricing, secure location, extensive
knowledge, experience crew and professional handling and comprehensive reporting on every project accepted.
Extensive experience in foreign transactions and vessel sales with over 85% of our business being generated from
foreign interests.
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Owner’s Resume
Capt. Steve Kokinos is the president and chief operations officer. His personal and business maritime experience
stems from a life-long involvement in the marine industry as a:
Master, United States Merchant Marine Officer;
Federal Communications Commission Third Class; Marine Radiotelephone Operator;
Commercial fisherman over 15 years;
Owner/operator of passenger carrying vessels, tug and barge companies;
Owner/operator of oilfield supply vessels working in U.S. Gulf of Mexico
Owner/operator of commercial vessel brokerage firms;
Licensed Louisiana and Florida Broker;
Owner/operator in related marine businesses;
Consulting services to the commercial marine industry.
Maritime Industry Consultant for over 35 years to Caterpillar Financial Services, as well as many other
financial institutions, private lenders, and admiralty attorneys representing clients.
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